
From: agencymail <agencymail@customercare.nyc.gov>
Sent: Friday, February 4, 2022 2:12 PM
To: mn03@cb.nyc.gov (CB) <MN03@cb.nyc.gov>
Subject: City of New York - Correspondence #1-1-4757867 Manhattan CB3 Community 
Group Submission Form 
 
Below is the result of your feedback form.  It was submitted by
  () on Friday 4th of February 2022 02:11:10 PM
---------------------------------------------------------------------------

This form resides at 
 
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww1.nyc.gov%2Fsit
e%2Fmanhattancb3%2Fresources%2Fcommunity-group-submission-form.page&amp;data=04%7C01
%7Cagencyincoming%40customercare.nyc.gov%7C00d80aacd32e40207f2708d9e8121d49%7C73d617
99c28440228d4154cc4f1929ef%7C0%7C0%7C637795986763611498%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJW
IjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&amp;sdata=8bwX
F4EKwbecM7fRP%2B7Y%2B0d8zo%2F6FSSBT0zFxdDIx40%3D&amp;reserved=0

---------------------------------------------------------------------------

Name of Organization: Friends of Meltzer Park

What boundaries/geographic areas of Community Board 3 does your organization cover: 
The entire block surrounding Meltzer Park: 1st Avenue, 2nd Street, Avenue A and 1st 
Street

Current areas of concern: Development, Land Use, and Housing; Preservation; Seniors;
Other; 

Other area of concern: Preservation and improvement of Meltzer Park as a park.

Name and Title: R. Bononno

Mailing Address: 109 East 2nd Street

Mailing Address City: New York

Mailing Address State: NY

Mailing Address ZIP Code: 10009

Phone: 6466736102

Email: rbononno@twc.com

Secondary Name and Title: 

Secondary Mailing Address: 

Secondary Mailing Address City: 

Secondary Mailing Address State: 

Secondary Mailing Address ZIP Code: 

This organization considers itself a: Advocacy Group; 

Mission/purpose of organization: The preservation of Meltzer Park, adjacent to the 
current NYCHA residence for seniors, located between 1st and 2nd streets, between 
1st avenue and Avenue A. The group was created to work with seniors at Meltzer 
Housing and local residents to preserve the current status of the park as a park and
work for its improvement. Additionally, the group was formed to prevent or oppose 
any attempt to turn the park into one of NYCHA's infill projects.



What are you organizations activities/primary function: Social awareness and working
toward preservation.

What is the organizations governing body: None at present.

How is the leadership determined: Volunteer

How often does the organization meet: Infrequently.

How do you notify people of meetings: Mostly through our Facebook page: 
Friends-of-Meltzer-Park.

What are the qualifications or criteria for membership: None other than a concern 
for the preservation of parks and recreational facilities in the neighborhood. 
Obviously, our appeals are directly largely to local residents and the residents of 
the NYCHA building itself.

---------------------------------------------------------------------------
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________________________________________

This e-mail, including any attachments, may be confidential, privileged or otherwise
legally protected. It is intended only for the addressee. If you received this 
e-mail in error or from someone who was not authorized to send it to you, do not 
disseminate, copy or otherwise use this e-mail or its attachments. Please notify the
sender immediately by reply e-mail and delete the e-mail from your system. 


